
Hotboii, Nobody Special (feat. Future)
If you stand for nothing, you'll fall for anything
I once said I love her, I told her anything
No you don't deserve a Birkin, not even a chunk of change
I break hearts, I'm a problem, we don't want the fame
Shawty pressure but I would never run her way
No, nobody special, I feel all these girls the same
That talking shit be extra I thought you knew for what you came
And if you don't then next one still gon' make me come the same

I'm just fucking on Alexis reminding me of whatshername
But don't ride me like a Tesla but I drove up left them hoes insane
Kayla gripping on my necklace and fucking let her wedding change
This ain't her ex, I got her nigga, we still be fuckin', I won't ever break
Trying do shit alone but the way she throw it can't make no better babe
Type of wet when I had it in days make me go meditate
Talk bout tz tz oh that poo poo stank, stanky little bitch come up my way
It's ironic Tisha suck me in the yo and she on my hook today
Tati couldn't even get my dick hard but wanted a dinner date
I got a cougar bitch so classy I only wanna fuck her in a Wraith
Lil Barbie she got track speed, I had to grip her legs
And then I kicked her out then helped her leave I grabbed that bitch the rake

If you stand for nothing, you'll fall for anything
I once said I love her, I told her anything
No you don't deserve a Birkin, not even a chunk of change
I break hearts, I'm a problem, she still wanna stay
Shawty pressure but I would never ride her way
You nobody special, I feel all these girls the same
Talking shit be extra I thought you knew for what you came
And if you don't then next one still gon' make me come the same

Bitch slime
You the type to give a wet freak a big slime
Heard you buss down AP big slime
She twin two turned 23 bitch slime
Boss that bitch up TTG big slime
Imma put red diamonds on my bitch big slime
Came out the field with this drip bitch slime
Twin have her taking on her trip big slime
Paid a big price for that twat bitch slime
Ain't loving no hoes slime her out big slime
Have different flavored bitches at my house big slime
She gon take my dick out put it right in her mouth
Just to fuck it and I give her clout

If you stand for nothing, you'll fall for anything
I once said I love her, I told her anything
No you don't deserve a Birkin, not even a chunk of change
I break hearts, I'm a problem we don't want the fame
Shawty pressure but I would never run her way
No, nobody special, I feel all these girls the same
That talking shit be extra I thought you knew for what you came
And if you don't then next one still gon' make me come the same

I know I'm toxic bae I'm sorry
If I break your heart go to the ER
If I break your heart go to the ER

I know I'm toxic bae I'm sorry
If I break your heart go to the ER
If I break your heart go to the ER
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